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a single prosperous man who does not
carry a bank account? Do you Know
lhat money the bank is a friend in
need? Do you know that a bank ac-

count is the first step to success? If
you know all these things and are not a
patron of our bank, why not call today
and become one?

DEPOSITS in this bank are PROTECTED by the
Depositors Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska

Jeb&ei County Bank
Cipilnl and Surplus $5,000

Edward Florance, President

ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking
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Licensed Embalmcv in
Kansas, ami Nebraska
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Horse Hearse
Auto Hearse

Red Clou J, N'tbrak.1.

S. R. Florai cc, Cashier

.

Complete. Line of Up-to-da- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.

Open Day and Night
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AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope

.Bill ais Pay You

A Newspaper That Gives The News FINy-ln- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50
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ly respected citizen, memory of him
and ills deeds, is chutished by huge
chcleof Webster county people.
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Ilpftldes Iii he is survived by
tho following ons nn.t daughters:
Charles, Finnic, Sylvester, of Ainboj:
Lucious of University Place,
Mrs Harvey Cox,.liniusville, Floiida;
aud Mis. George Chase of Washington
state; also four stepsons: Dr. Hobeit

aud J. C Mitchell, of Ked
t has Mitchell of Orange. Cal.;

and W A Mitchell of lleiesford, S U.
FuneiHl seivlces were held fiom tho

Am boy home Tuesday afternoon, in
charge of F. Druliiier, pastor
ot the M. C. Church of this city.
Music was renJeied bj helect qtinr
tet with special solo by Mr. iilen
Walker

The lour sous and two stepsons act-
ed as pnl I beai els and interment was
in Ited ceinetoiy.
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There is a Difference in
Lenses

$

Just as thoio is between 11 piece nf iuip gold nml that
eoiitiining alloy. Tliu lenses useil liy me are the finest
that can be lutd. TIicm) come the lough anil are
gtound until they esaetly meet the reqniii iiients of jour
piiiticultir e.ve tiouble. (Jne cannot be too careful about
the eyes The mat tor ol a dollar or so should not enter
into the calculation. This stnie refuses to ask inr 0111

patronage by juice alone the uuio Is the thi,ng des.reil
by me or well as youisolf. liven to, you vill find the
chnige itnnstially low, tulcliig into consider itton t'ic
highqualiiy.

ri'V bt to the interest of) our
eyes to ha;; them examined here

B. H. NEWHOUSE
Jcwalcr and Optometrist

ETC U. & Q. Watch Inspector

" -

ledge ar& at your service.
We want to render greater service than the mere
selling of electric current.
Our experts will plan every detail of wiring, lighting
and arrangement of electrical conveniences for tho
home, office, store or factory.
We ore always glad to advise you how to get the most out

how can enjoy 3 timesthe current you us.e-- for example, you
carbon lamps with Ldison Mazuaa.

t as much li'to by replacing

Our lighting experts will confer wilh you or your architect and

help determine the best places, for running wires and tho best

positions for lights

Thisadvisorv vi.c U without cost to you. 'Phono for it rodey.

W. STEVENS
Plumbing Heating Everything Electrical

"--- -- . ..,-...- !.. mmr..-n1aT- n

We are in reilepr of a copy of "The
runerai services were conducted ty. l. : .nvat Aviauon aiation. atehet," Vol. fi, Xo 1, a unlnuonub
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